Wells Middle School, Dublin
Safe Routes to Schools Improvement Plan
Site Assessment held March 2016

1. **Penn Dr / Lancaster Rd**
   - Install high-visibility crosswalk and advanced stop markings across Lancaster Rd.

2. **North Parking Lot**
   - Consider converting northern parking aisle to 45° angled parking to create space for pedestrian path through north side of parking lot.
   - Consider coning or chaining off drive aisles after staff have arrived to improve circulation and minimize vehicle conflicts during drop off.

3. **Penn Dr / King Way Intersection**
   - Consider installing curb extensions across King Way.

4. **Penn Dr / Birch Ct Intersection**
   - Consider installing curb extensions across Penn Dr.

5. **Penn Dr / Spruce Ln Intersection**
   - Consider installing curb extensions across Penn Dr.

6. **York Dr / Maple Dr Intersection**
   - Install high-visibility crosswalk and advanced stop markings at York Dr crosswalks.

7. **York Dr / Lancaster Rd Intersection**
   - Install high-visibility crosswalks and advanced stop markings across Lancaster Rd.

8. **Penn / York Dr**
   - Establish bike route on Penn / York Dr per City of Dublin Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan.

**Non-Infrastructure Recommendation**
Implement bike helmet and lock giveaway program to encourage safe bicycle use.

---

**LEGEND**
- Recommended curb extension/median
- Recommended high visibility crosswalk
- Recommended pedestrian path

Improvements not to scale.